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fication Committee.

HAFT SITBJECTS CONSIDERED

la Iilrrtd af Oukt JWr J. M.

Call rla with Others t Pat
Threes Several laaportaat

Matters.

Commissioner J. M. Guild of the Com-

mercial club returned from MT.waukse Fat-ord-

morn'-nf- . abrrs be aitmdeJ the
meetlnc of the National Industrial Traffic
bue. In reference to the mating 2lr
Out Id said:

"What la elir.ort a complete revision of
the western classification la being made at
Milwaukee, There the classification com-

mittee ha bn in aeelon for two weeks,
bearing the. manufacturers and shippers oB

the odd Itema covered bjr the docket.
Tie attendance la the largest In the hls-tor- jr

of clarification work and the meeting
Itself la a milestone In that history. There
ax thirty-si- x general freight agents there
Md when I left last nlgtit over M ship-
pers had already been heard, with a large
tiumL.fr atlll to appear. The meeting will
continue all next week, but will be of a.--)

executive nature to decide what action
ball be taken oa the presentations made.
be extraordinary number of subjects con

sidered la due to the fact that no meeting
baa been held by the clarification com-

mittee for a year and a half and in addi-
tion to the uaual changes asked for by the
ahlppera themselves were the recommenda-
tions of the uniform classification commit-
tee towards a complete remodeling of the
classification along uniform line. For In-

stance, the new classification, when Issued,
will ahow TT2 entirely new ltema not hith-
erto provided In specific manner. There
will be UtUe semblance to the rreeent clas-
sification, which In the Milwaukee meeting
baa beta completely gutted.

advances made will by avaiem.
reductions In some Instances and In the
revision of the clarification strict atten-
tion has been paid to making It conform to
commercial conditions and practices. One
Innovation will be the dropping of the
tern "not otherwise specified.' which will
be superceded by the use of the term 'not
otherwise Indexed by name.' The new
classification will have an Index so com-
plete that any difficulty In locating a com-
modity will be impossibie and tbe shipper
will not have to locate a general heading
and then hunt for a specific Item througn
several pages aa heretofore.

Preaaleat Mew There.
Western Jobbing Interests were strongly

represented. Kansas City by H. G. Wil-
son, commissioner Commercial club; St.
Joseph by It. G. Krake, commissioner Com-
mercial club; Sioux City by George T. Bell,
commissioner traffic bureau; Omaha Ly

i. M. Guild, commissioner Commercial
club, and Denver by F. W. Maxwell, aetre-tar- y

Colorado Manufacturers" association.
These i ooied their Interests and being
vitally Interested In over fifty subjects,
divided them equally among the five repre-
sentatives, so that each man fpoke to only
ten or a doiten and spoke for all five points
in that duplication waa avoided and belter

, results obtained.
In the interest of Omaha Jobbers and

manufacturers were presented the folluw-in- g

five basic principles:
Opposition to all s than carload re-

ductions where nu t oi i reduction
is mad In the carload rating.

Objection to any extension of the mixed
carload prlvluge.

Approval of as high minimum weighta a
can reasonably be loaded in a car and

to the lowering of miiiiinuras in
genera).

Objection to the elimination of I.. C.
C. L. ratings now carried and the sub-

stitution of "any quantity" ratings.
' Objection to the cancellation of any car-

load rating except where such c"ncei aiion
is baed on no general curluad movement.

"With but a very few exceptions these
were the only western centers represented.

V to
k the

the large attendance being from eat of the
Mississippi river. The great majority were.
therefore, seeking changes advantageous

their section, but generally inimical to
western trade. The committee placed

no time limit or. the presentation of sub- -

ts, but showed a desire to get to the
bottom of every one and learn a:i of the
factors that enter Into classification mak-
ing. The conclusions of the committee will
be awaited with much Interest.

"While attending the rrweting all mem-
bers of tha National Industrial Traffic
league and a lare number of other ship-
pers' representative were In continuous
session for several days analysing the pro--
nosed new rules. Their findings were In-

corporated into the resolutions, favorlns
some, disapproving others and recommend-
ing innumerable modifications or changes."

Shallenberger Calls
on Mayor Dahlman

But tue Outcome of Their Meeting is
Kept a Profound Secret Con-

vention Gottip.

Before Mayor J. C. Dahlman opened his
office to tba publlo Saturday, Ash ton
Shallenberger, and
mow strangely enough a political bed fel-

low,- called upon him. He went on h i
way a abort time Wter and as far as any
body has been able to discover outside of

a secret councils of Dahlmaniein no of
fensive or defensive Alliance waa accom-
plished. As was remarked by one politician
later tn the morning. "It will take more j

than a common opposition to Metcalfe and
Bryan to make Jim and Ehailenbergc r
travel In the same harness."

However, In spite of the fact that Fhsllen
herger cannot hope for the support, which
according to Mr. Bryan, la backing lah:
nan tn hla fire eating revenge, there Is

a
the

Wisconsin to rhautauuua dates, bu;
will return to take his part In the haul i

Of Fremont. J

It la now about settled that the Douglas
county delegation wilt take iiiu.-- l r.
Olutlona to Fremont and there is a ghost

a show of getting them through they i V

will be offered. Several of the
club have offered to fight them '

alngle handed whether
out In the state wants thtra or not. b it
that ia hardly accord with the wil
nees of Dahlman, who will not spring anj- -

thing In a tight crina. unless be in
sure of holding the !

a W-- as he held county gaih
arms'. The sre to be prepereu

the same people who drew the now ,

famous snd they ever the light
ythcy will be

J Bsikrh Acre.
. ONA WA. Ia.. July Ii lVr haps
the largest yield of wheat ever threshed In i

this vicinity was that i.n the Itishee farm '

of town now by Julius Wai- - j

iers. On what haa heen iuely
at acres thre was threshed ?.)!
busbels of winter wheat, making an r--
age of fifty-on- e and one fourth biu-lie- l per I

ait. Tbe s'rsw yield waa alao ;

thers being r.ght This
land has until year been a lowland
pasture, but wss tiled year with
riv-tnr- tUa 108 apart. Tbe cost of
sua about US aa aera, hut tks grows

rslu of crop tbe first year waa fa) aa
acre, without valuing the straw alL

Death later
UA la.. July H. )

Christ an old-tim- e cltlsea of
GaJva, waa killed when tbe binder team
be waa ran away, lie got out to

and waa hi front
of the aickle when the horses started to
run. One leg waa nearly severed from his
body and wben the field banda found htm
he waa dead and under the Tbe
accident happened on tba farm of Barney

Bark llrekra by Aatasaehlle.
IDA GROVI la.. July 3-- (

When an upset at Hoi stein It
rolled over and Into a field. Andrew Kauf,
a farmer, waa doubled up under the ma-

chine in such a way that hi back waa
broken, lie la still alive, but hla death la
merely a of a few deya. William
Tarns, who owned and drove the
waa badly Injured about the neck and bead,
but was not hurt. The machine)
was a cine at high apeed when
wrecked.

Arm ttrokea by A ate Crank.
GIU3WOLi. Ia., July XL Dr.

Hully. a prominent of this place,
had hit arm broken tn an

this Be was home
from Omaha, when machine
When he attempted to crank the machine
It kicked back and as a result both bones
of his right arm were broken.

Kara Harare at abela.
Ia., July 3. The

loud and of a
don last night aroused the James Wise
family from their beda and them
that the large barn on the farm was on
fire. Five of the seven horses In It were
saved. The loss Is (2.500, partly Insured.

Iewa News Xetea.
I.ENOX Ler.ox will have a special elec-

tion August to vote on the lasue of bend.
ntr tha lrn fnr Ub OJU to build a Water

'Any be offset

C.

at

r.UAN-T- he annual Gilmore picnic near
Modal was attended by 14M0
seopie.
i.' to i.
fair.

hiFKh ball team Echo,
The day was strictly a social a- -

SPIRIT LAKISMlss Dean Welch of
I'.rouka. Mo., was thrown from a buggy
eterday at In-

jures from which she may die. She Is the
of W. C. Welch.

The Osceola team of
the fire department, which has twice taken
the cup In the southwestern Iowa

Is to go to the
l:i les Moines the last of this month.

LOG AX examination wlfl be
here by County Superintendent

S'nie T. Faith Wednesday, and
Friday, July SS, 27 and 28. The

lmmeaiateiy the teachers' in-

stitute, which opens July Jl snd closes Au-
gust 5.

The name of C. J.
of Spatildlng ia belnn by

of. Creston and I'nion county for
presentation et the annual lay
to ie held at Shenandoah in September, as
a representative from thi part of the
state to the general
to be held at Minneapolis next May.

INDIANOLA The Warren county fair
has its dates here lor

Two seven hundred dol-
lars has been offered as prixes in the nine
pclne; and trotting events. Three hundred
dollars has been offered on

races and S1.509 la premiuma for live
stock, farm art work
and domestic exhibits.

GL.ETWOOD Home-comin-g week, to be
he'd at August 1. to be
marked by a unique reunion, a
little 'more unluue than any held in the
state. It Is to be a reunion ef he pupils
of the Glen wood gramma: schools of

end years ago. At
that time there was hut one school In

which Is the one now known aa
th Third wsrd schowl.

LOG AN Officers of Mary lod-e- . No. 141.
of Logan, were installed by Miss

Man- - Jnr-ncuo- at n recent meeting f'r
the year as .follows: Noble grand,
i..nn.-:- i iliiin: vt.-- grand. Rval.ne

Utile Oraves treasurer.
Kdiih Con.. Emma H. S.
N. f ... L. S. N. O.. Lucy

R. S. V. O.. UlliAn
L. X. a.. Mary Pugh; O. Q , Ella Norris;
I. G., Jennie Cn-lat-t; Mary Col-
ons

(crT)ni,A-Cor)l- "g from Pan
to Osceola. Ia.. tn a slx-- c) Under

; rr ntr car In imriy days Is t!ie
of the family of P. H. who ar-- I
rved In Osceola the first of the week Th
came to attrd a big family reunion at
o r V- ,i lii.fiuii titling. in vnr-- &fii..at the reunion are. K. II. Mill. gar
wife and son of New York City; M.
Mlltican and wife of Omaha. D. E.
rr.'l wife of lies Moines and the Golden
Gate party.

CHESTOX-J- . F. Redfield of Shenandoah
'"..1 a n'f with Ms o- -e ritht re-

cently. The wolf had entered Mr. Red
. 'x. pouitry sr!. Mr. Rrof eld. In the

cf the nicht saw irorm which he thouxht was a dog. He
sierted towards the animal, which showed
f'cM Hastily Mr. Redfield
rrsl hel the animal by a hind leg and
Irocked It aralnst the shed. The blow
Mvrned !t and It was then killed with a

V. It proved to be a gray
wo'f

WEST Because of his belief
that hydrophobia may develop In a person
as the result of a bite from a dog that
Milfcht later suffer from rabies. Kennetn

Is facing a prison sentence. Snow-en- s

hltten by a dot: six weeks ago. The
o nd wss not dangerous, but

Snow's relatives him that should
dog ever suffer from rabies he would

be liable to the same disease.
to Prow's he called the dog to
him lat Sunday and killed it with a club.
He was arrested on a charts of cruelty to
animals srd founi but has
hla case to the district court.

HOLFTEIN Andrew Kraus. a farmer of
fherokee county. Is dying in a Holsteln
hoar I ml with his back broken and spinal
cord severed. One of his neighbors. Wil-
liam Tarns. Is ii the same so

injured about the head and neck
It Is feared he will die. Foth men are the
victims of an auto accident The machine
was owned and driven bv Tarns, and was
fcoins at the rate of frtv miles sn hdur
when it ruddenlv turn'd twloe over. throw-Ir-e

th Into a d't-- h. Chris Wllkle and
Wl'l S'i'it. I. mil of who were In
f!. rf.r sa of the car. escaped Inlurr):ras - a and t' re sms'l ch'ldren

s rrr. Turns Vss a w'fe sr.d two
r ' - p - nf-- .

ft 'i t fri'

atlll at Lame.
:. IV. Ji:1v r --The han'ts whoe d up N rthern Pacif e train

1 h Jri'day r. ornlng sre be irved to be stilla: larif--- . The reward haa been tncrosserf
common around of meeting in opposition In:? I: o9 to j:.W0 fur each man. It ia

to peerlesa and Shallenberger tj- - j '' ! that loss of runs
,1 from Sit) to tl.OM.sured Mayor Jim thst he would be on band

at He is on his way up Into t -
fill
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DEMOS FIGHT SHY OF FREMONT
axiBSasaxaxM

I; Dunn Goes Fuhing and O'Connor
Lores Peace.

O C0550E TELLS 07 MESSES

toelte W erw Tales tha risk He

Casakt 1st Iks Beaatlfal Traat
Streams f Wywwsla Rear

Sarateaa Srrtwgs.

John S. O'Connor, lawyer, capitalist and
long-tim- e democratic war horse, has re-

turned from a fishing trip to Saratoga
Springs, Wyo. Ha was accompanied by bis
son and they caught speckled trout until
they were tired of pulling them In.

"But they won't allow you to carry any
away," said sir. O'Connor, "and 1 greatly
regret wa could not have brought a few
meases home to our friends."

Speaking of meases, Mr. O'Connor let
It be understood that be will not attend
the democratic state convention at Fre-
mont next Tuesday.

"No. I am not going." bo said. "1 am a
man of peace, and my greatest pleasure
to see all tha brethren dwell together In
grace and unity. In tha old days tba demo
crats were tbe exemplars of tha vary beat
citizenship, and aa ia well known wa al
ways managed It so that harmony waa the
expected thing In our conventions. Now,
tho other policy seems to prevail, and the
fussy controversialists Jumped Into the

. limelight at every opportunity. So I will-
ingly forego the Joy 1 might otherwise

I feel at the chance to participate In
democratlo convention, and will awiat re-

sults In calmness and with an open mind.
I understand, though, several oratorical
gladiators will be present to touch off a
few remarks thai may add to the pleas
ure of tha observant people, especially the
republicans."

It has been expected that Ignatius Jeho-
vah Dunn would be present at Fremont and
ready to sound the loud tocsin for Bryan,
and against bis one-tim- e pals of Douglas
county. If the occasion arose. But Mr.
Dunn, although on the list of delegates,
has hied him away to the fishing gTounds
of Northern Wisconsin, where ho expects
to stay until after the August primaries
have been fought. He was present when
tbe list of delegates for Fremont was pre-

sented by the commutes of tho Dahlman
democracy; but his friends Intimate he has
become so disgusted with recent develop-
ments In his beloved party that he will
let the other fellows fight It out without
his assistance. Like John O'Ccnnor, Dunn
Is a man who loves peace and quiet, and
would rather be stung, bitten and marked
by the husky skeeters of the Wisconsin
marshes than take a chance with tha po-

litical chlggera likely to be in evidence
at Fremont on Tuesday next.

SHIRTWAIST SPOILS ROMANCE

Battoard Up the Back,
Bow anal tho Weddli

la Off.

started

One little rent In her embroidered shirt-
waist prevented Miss Freda Walls of 3
Boyd street from carrying out a plan to
elope with Willis Meredith, son of a. W.
Meredith of 301 Atlantic avenue. Brooklyn.
The little rent, or rather a shirtwaist that
buttoned up the back, waa responsible
for tho young elopers getting arrested
and later being; sent homo.

The couple decided to go to New Cum
berland. W. Va., and get married unknown
to their parents. Walking down Fifth ave-
nue, young Meredith discovered a rent In
Miss Walla' shirtwaist.

"It will never do to ret married In that
Shirtwaist. Wa must hurry and xet as.
other one and then for tho train and the
wedding bella." ho said.

They went to a Fifth avenue store. So
anxious were they to make tho train that
Mlas Walls Just selected one and did not
notice where tha buttons were located.
She then went Into tho ladles' retiring
room In the Fifth Avenuo arcade. Her
nance waited on the outside. Suddenly
there was a shrill sound from behind tho
curtains: "Oh. Willis, come and help me;
this shirtwaist buttons up the back."

Willis was on the Job, all right. So was
the lady In charge of the retiring room.
She refused to allow him to enter. Ho
persisted, and Miss Walla declared she
would not have anyone Interfere with
Willis.

Tbe woman in charge called an officer
and tba young-- elopers were hustled to
central station In a patrol wagon. Young
Meredith finally secured his home on tbe
telephone. His uncle, Thomas Meredith,
later called and put up a forfeit for his
release on a charge of disorderly conduct.
Ho would not do aa much for Miss Walla.
Several hours later someone called and
put up the necesarry S30 to secure her
release. She Bald:

"Just to think my Willis allowed mo to
remain In hero while he went away. I
would not marry him sow." Brooklyn
Eagle.

Folate Paragraphs.
Better stay if you can't pay aa you go.
now proua wo are of the things wa Intendu so.
Lawn dresses are said to bo in favor with

Brass hidowi.
it isn't what you have been, but kii

7 wrw urn counts.
Unless a man lives to learn ho will neverlearn to live.
A man's relations seldom bother him if ho

'

ia poorer into iney are.
After mariago a man never admits that

iie was me ono wno proposed.
ir you don t think well of your employerkeep your thoughts to yourself.
If a man dies of starvation his heirs arb

noi apt to quarrel over Ms estate.
riven If a man haa good sense It doesn'tcut much figure in a love affair.
We seek a lawyer to protect us from ourneighbors and a doctor to protect us fromourselves. Chicago News.

Kdltwra at Meat rami.
MONTREAL. July ST More than a hun- -

orea eoltois rrom the convention of the
National Editorial association, which was
held st letrolt. arrived in Montreal to-
night after a trip down the 8u Lawrence.
Tonight they boardad the steamer Laur-enti- a.

on which they will travel to Quebec

IUACROrT STREET

Block 39.
Jaly S3, Ulti

Do your customers
live here

On Bancroft Street, between
Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t Streets,

U there are 15 occupied houses, andlj ; 1Q rlir.. TU TJ

Advertiser, can cover Omaha with one newspaper.

MUSIC AT THE PUBLIC PARKS

falsa Pacific Baal rtaaaoetsa Park
ss4 Master's at Blvewvlew

This Afteraooa.

Music will bo attraction at Han scorn
and Rivervlew parks this afternoon, the
Union Pwdfie band playing at Hanscoro
park and Hunters' band at Rivervlew park.

Union Pacific band program:
Annlna March Manente
The I'alms A. Phaefer
Lualnga Maxurka O. Carl Maiseri
American 1'atrol F. W. Meachoia

Intermission.
For Klllarney and You (March). .Tom Clark
A Hoe, Where Art Thou J. Ascher
Tha G4ow Worm P. Llnche
My W'ay la Through Tour Love. Sweet

heart O. B. Henry
Put Tour Arms Around Me, Honey

A. Van Tilcer
Intermission.

Shoulder Arms Dane Rose
American Home Songs. Don't Wake Me

Up, 1 am Dreaming, and Ooodby.
Rom fWaltses) H. Ingrr.ham

Ford March Zickel
America

Concert at Rivervlew Paurk.

mi

Tha program for tha band concert at
Rivervlew park this afternoon, with Arna
Huster director, follows:
March Under One Flag Blou
Overture King Midas Ellen berg
Gavotte Louis Mullio
Selection Msdame Sherry Herbert
Idyl Woodland Whisper Calbulka
Walts Old Vienna ritrauss
March The Winner Miller
Selection Faust Ouonod
Fantasia Old Kentucky Home Lsnge
Wslts The Skaters WaMteufel
Overture Strsdella Flotow
"Two Hungarian Dances" ...Brahms

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to Big
Returns.

SSi I

ft!

tha
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CEPHALOPOD, WHAT IS IT?

Those Who Attend Ak-SarB- Car-niv-

Will Likely Find Out

SAJ5S05 AFTEB ATTRACTIOKS

Cephalopoda Are Only a Few of the
Many laterv-wtlaa-- Freaki to Be oa

Exhibition Dorian hasea's
Week la Oeiobor.

Cephalopoda, what are they?
No one aeems to know Just exactly, ex-

cept Samson, lord high chamberlain to h!

majesty. King and oven In

fear of less majeate some have been bold
enough to broach the theory that In this
specific matter of the Cephalopoda his as-

sumption of knowledge is also more or

less of a bluff-I-n
any caso tho Cephalopoda are to be

one of the numerous attractions at next
fall's carnival, which opens thia year on
September ST. to run tha nsuar ten days.
Whether It be Ignorance or only the eternal
policy of mysterious silence In all affairs
of tho realm that bridles the tongue Of

tha chamberlain, he keeps his own counsel
In tba weighty matter of the Cephalopoda
and all the subjects of tbe ruler of Qulvera
must wait until the carnival before their
curiosity can be assuaged.

Under tbe relentless questioning of a
group of reporters the chamberlain did re-

lent enough to furnish the single crumb of
Information that the Cephalopoda were

monsters from Panama. The con
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doors

tract waa signed but with the
of tho strange beasts.

In addition to tbe
Samson has many other

tinder consideration that
to make tho carnival a banner

one. Ia a number of the con-
tracts been signed.

A featura will bo a number of
which, so tho runs,

baby will be hatched every

Aeronaut.

Another Is DeVonda,
far and wide as the fearless woman

She to make ascensions
every dsy dogs, rats or fowls, as the
case may be, tn her arma. In tho latter
matter she has the "tha humane
society

"Baby Jim." tho Gargantuan negro who
Is said to balance the scales at 7M

liked Omaha so well last fall that he has
to return this
Tiebor. his trained seals,

that have proved so an
everywhere, will be there: also Francis

pony and circus.
And la more, Samson says that the

are only one of many more
attractions yet to come.
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Tag Policy It's the Safe Selling Plan the Safe Buying Plan

fgr
Mid-Summ- er Prices That Create a Desire to Buy

THE first three weeks July sale brought greater results than we
The hot weather, thought, would keep buyers at home.

So it did extent, but the bargains we offered brought forth the most
reluctant we actually created a to buy. prices were so low sagacious buyers could not resist them.

fWlTDID MUCH MORE BUSINESS THAN ANYONE COULD HAVE ANTICIPATED FOR JULY, AND
PLEASED HUNDREDS CUSTOMERS.

Just another week of remains we have cut prices on new articles expect the largest week's busi-

ness the year. wait a time before witness another sale like week's. We recognize
buyers on for hot weather we have done enough cutting satisfy hard-to-sui- t.

beautiful substantial furniture pieces have received the lowest possible prices consistent with the honest policy
of a reliable house. On rugs, linoleums, curtains draperies, in instances, the prices have gone to
We will not need to if inspect these goods their prices. leave store without com-

menting on wonderful values in handsome furniture, pregnant historic sentiment; in soft, har-

moniously colored rugs; in those cool-lookin- g draperies.
933-0- 0 Mahogany Druser

mirror French,
beveled spac-

ious drawers $25.00
92S.OO Mahogany

and foot, substantial
and article, comfort-
able 913.50

S19JS0 Mahogany Dressing
legs, beautiful finish,

strongly constructed $15.00
Bird's-Ey-e Chiffon

ch French
mirror, five capacious

drawers, durabls $18.50
S77.0O Mahogany Cabinet

massive pil-

lar front, high article
character $50.00

$$3.50 Mahogany
strong and

article; three-quarter-s. .$20.00
$29.00 Golden Dresser

French mirror,
23x21, strong, attractive. .$18.50

DOOXE

$8.oo
$13.50
$ijh

$10.50
$23.00
$27.50 9x10--6

$32.00

have

from
tittle
dsy.

year.

dog.
what

Awnla

Whit
top;

glass flour bin; glass spice
Jars; bread box;
frosted

S31.50

recently
keepers

mon-
sters, entertain-
ment projects
promise

Instances
already

alligator
promise

crocodiles

Fearless Woaaan

heralded
bal-

loonist. promises

proviso,

pounds,

Captain
popular

Williams' monkey

Cephalopoda

THASTPTON.
LIVERPOOL

TVtmlTmnla.

UrEBBO..

Situation

Kitchen Cabinet
enameled

sanitary

Kitchen

promised

attraction

W.nhlnrtoa...

sliding

Cabinet --Sani
tary flour box: alumi-
num top; frosted sani-
tary bread box; many accessor-
ies

$35.00 Bohn Syphon
Porcelain enamel

quarter-- wed oak case;
quality

$35.00 Kitchen Cabinet Sani-
tary bread box, white enamel;

sliding frosted
sanitary bread box;

many glass flour
bin; sanitary sugar bin

Oak Dresser
front. French plate mirror, bev-

eled, 17x3 Top
new

anal

rains week

they have

part state
have

only

ford,

City.

Hoe. Pine,

of
to

30

ft

. .

the
to rest It's

and .

and
wld

of the tn
the a .

Much Bettcr-Than-Expect-ed
Mid-Summ- er Rug Offerings

ix of we Aiminster,
on bargain at themselves. to

are outof-the-ordina- ry we is a bargain.
of of of decoration.

$12.25
$13.05
$14.50

tx9 $10.85
$10.35

txi $21.80

above-mention- ed

with

with

rrsAicaxirn,

$18.50

$22.00
Refrlgersw

$25.00

accessories;
$22.00

Serpentine

Dis-
tinctively $15.00

ROYAL.
$43.008-3x10-- 6

9x12
$52.0010-6x10-- 6

AXMIXSTER
$18.008-3x10-- 6 OO
$21.009x12 $10.50

WILTOX RUGS
$21.00 9x12
$33.0011-8x1- 2

WESTERN PART OF STATE

GETS

Alllaaew herldaa Divisions
Bwrllsatea Soaao

Ceed answer.

brightened eonelder-abl- y.

present condition
encouraging good ex-

pected conditions Improve
week.

good soaking rains which
cropa Good

along Bur-

lington route. From three Inches
reported Sheridan

eastern appeared
three

towns these
light showers. Portions Colorado

good while Kansas shared
eastern Nebraska.

following towns reported

Itandolph,
BurwelL,

Hrvken Bow,

Brneca,
human.

RI GS

one

Hill

Upton,

learniont,

BridKeort.

Mary frame
Modern Homes Construction

Sherman avenue, frame dwelling.
K9.

and

of our
we

to an
desire Our that

OF
this sale and

You will long you will this that
insist cuts deep the most Those

and
and some actual

argue you will and You cannot this
the that with

and
-lnch

edge,

Maple

roster Bed--Very

$18.50

Dorothy

$25.00
aluminum

sliding
doors,

lined;

aluminum shelf;
doors,

$23.00

frequent
prospect

received

reported

Ardim.re,

Ralldlnc
dwelling.

big

$20.00 Oak Chiffonier Top.
Inches, French plate mirror,
beveled edges, 15x19. Thor-
oughly constructed $15.00

$12.00 Oak Storage Chiffonier
Commodious drawers, strongly

82x18 inches.
quality $10.00

$75.00 Oak Auto Valet Roomy
compartments, eight large draw-
ers. article. .$45.00

$14.50 Crex Chair Just kind
your cooling,

too, constructed. .$8.00
$13.00 Crex Comforting,

strong legs, seat
back

$15.50 Fiber Rush Rorker
One

store; real masterpiece.
$12.00 Fiber Rash Rocker

Strongly constructed, heavy
legs, durable runners,
quality

For the closing this great July sale have placed Doone Scotch, Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvet, Brussels Kashmir rugs tbe counter figures that opeak for You do not need
be told that these values shall not talk long them here. Every rug
They are all the finest weaves, richest and colors, and will harmonize with every kind

$0.15
$0.55

permitting."

RUGS

$45.00

$00.0010-6x1- 2

RUGS

535.0O
838.UO
S40.0O
$48.00
$15.

VELVET
$10.50
$27.50

greatly.

O'Neill,

Dunning,

WE

cost.

handsome

limbs;

spacious
$6.75

bargains
.$8.50

$7.00

days

about
softest

WILTOX BRUSSELS

$15.00
$13.50
$17J!0 9x12, piece

Arvada.

Chair

$10.50
$9.50

$13.50
$17.50

KASHMIR RUGS
$W.75 9x9 $7.70
$10.759x10-- 6 $8.80
$12.759x12 $9.00

Values in Unoleum That Will Tell You To Buy
On printed and inlaid linoleums the prices have been lowered practically to tliOHe nked at the factor. The

are dropped patterns and the prices will nurely close them out within a day or two. They go on sale at 8 o'tlot--
Monday. These linoleums are the finest patterns, and you will be surprised at their wonderful values. Many people
who viewed them in our south window aid they were the best bargains they had seen in years.

05e Printed LI not am pr square yard 39 $1.45 Inlaid Linoleum per vii.r- - yard
75c Printed Linoleum per square yard , 49 $1.50 Inlaid Linoleum per s'.are yard
B5e Printed Linoleum per yard 59s $1.65 Inlaid Unoleum per sq-.ar- yard

$l.r5 Imported Linoleum per square yard $1.50
Rimember, good furniture may be cheap, but "cheap" furn ture cannot be good.

Fdgemont,

Gillette.

Newcastle,

Firtnev.

those

built, Excellent

Very

strongly

finest

excellent

and

square

$1.10
$1.25
$1.35

Miller, Stewart & Beaton Co.
Established 1884.

TAG POLICY FURNITURE
413-15-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street
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